WEO Colorectal Cancer Screening Committee
Image Enhanced Endoscopy and Endoscopic Therapy
Expert Working Group meeting agenda

Friday, October 18, 2019
Time: 10.15 am – 12.00 pm
Venue: Hotel Catalonia Barcelona Plaza
Meeting room: Barcelona C

Chairs: Evelien Dekker (The Netherlands), Cesare Hassan (Italy) on behalf of Heiko Pohl (USA)

10.15 am Implementation of AI in real-life colonoscopy
Alessandro Repici (Italy)

10.35 am What we need from AI in clinical practice
Tom Eelbode (Belgium)

10.55 am How to integrate AI with endoscopic characterization?
- Upper GI: Raf Bisschops (Belgium), 15 min
- Lower GI-adenoma vs HP: Yuichi Mori (Japan), 15 min
- Lower GI-superficial vs advanced: Leon Moons (Netherlands), 15 min

11.40 am Discussion

12.00 pm Adjourn